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"I always pick my oil by bear. 'TJmMStMlHe is on every can of I

The Standard Oil for Cars ISISMlM
ZEROLENE is the motor
oil I can buy and I've tried them
all. It is carbon -- nroof. and
gives perfect lubrication.

lioino of tlio

Sold dealers everywhere
at

Goodrum's. Garage

CADILLAC FORD

Auto Supplies for All

Mokes of Cars

i 317 imiI ,v. IMmno

Walk niio Mock Bnvo one
lr on enrh pair of men's boys'

docs. Wo do class slioo re-
pairing nt tlio lowcHt prices In tlic
fit;, lours for a squnro deal.

Aug. Olson.
"15 Koutli Rroatlwny.

by

of the

CVut

nnd dnl- -'

nnd
first

ITIE

i

Is where you ran got your shoes
(paired nnu

f
Como In nml see.

0 St Alt !:. WALT

and all agencies

and

373-- L

SHOE SHOP,
AROUND THE

promptly, rensonuMy
atlsfactorlly.

Next dnor to Orphouin Theater.

Be Up To Date
Order jour Suit from

nn The Tailor and
AJUU Dress Expert

jj7 Front St. Upstair.

PETITION' FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.
Ve, the undorslgned legal votors

oi Lakesldo, No. 1 Precinct, Coos
LOUnt. Statn nf nrntrnn rnmipptfllllv
Petition tho Hon. County Court of
toos County, SUto of Oregon to
6ni a i.icenso to V. II. Short to
Mil SnlrltlinilO XTnlf nn.l Vlnmm

lH?iUors In ,eB quantities than ono
un m Lakeside, No. 1 Precinct

1009 COlintV CSfntn nt rtnrrnn f- - H.
(0(1 nf fi'lv Unnldo no I.'. Atv
ound wo will over pray.' . Shlrla, Fred Muotzel,

Cnas j. Furhop, E. Vanburgor,
Joe Noble, H. R, Holcomb,
i) "unatreo, Emll, Ponthun,
;M. Wledor, L. C. Call,
m. noundtree, W. M. Young,

"Wry Benson, Jack Flanagan,
J. Van Durger, Will Judd,
ft. Johnson, J. Justrom,

"o M. Plerson, A. Ingersoll,
.?. E. Dlvllbllss, Frank Dowron,
VJ u,8n, ctins. owes,
Aoolph Llndros, A. R. Rowron,

r; "heeler, C. Schroeder,
Aiiskola. Peter Menegat.

N'OTirrc rn rnrniTfiTis
N'OtlCfi 1c linrnl.v nlvnn ilint tll

SS de,r8.'8ned has been duly appointed
imnBtrntor of the egtat0 of An.

"W Johnson, deceased, and lettors
administration upon said estato

dl? Issued to him.
. "0V. tllArnfrtr'A nil nAPcntio lini'lnf"'

"aims against said estate are hore- -
' u'Jiuied to present tho samo to

let'in .' tll proper vouchers duly
Im, i... i... i..w ...m,i.,

ti. S,n'hs 'rani tho dato horeof, nti
dni"cS or James T. Hall, 11 EI- -,

"orado nidg., Marshflold, Oregon.
"n mis lath day of April, l'Jia.r T 11 k XTOrtVT I

dro.nTllJ,strat'or o' tho estate of
Johnson, deceased,

hsi ,8t Publication April 10 and'
May 24.)
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Motor

best

LITTLE
CORNER

SAN FRANCISCO

and Bend Auto Line
GORST .M KINO. Proprietors.
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"Yes, That Can
With The Bear

j'lM

lm

New and Second furniture

sold on tho Installment plan.

HARRINGTON, DOYLE & CoT,

302 Front St.
Phono 310-- L JIarshfleld, Or.
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LEAVE NORTH REND.

FARE, ROUND TRIP, CENTS
North Allen's News

Leave Dlanco Hotels Corner.

hand

Why Worry Over Home Baking

when you can got so much bettor
broad, cakes, otc, hero nt a littler
cost thnn you can innko thorn for
and with none of tho labor and
uncertainty of all homo bnklng?
All you need to do to realize tho
truth of this statement Is to try
our baking. Do It today.

Coos Bay Bakery
Tlio place for goJd goodies.

Market Ave. Phone Jll-- L

THE TIME WHEN A .

PLUMBER IS NEEDED
Is tho first sign of troublo. For
If neglected tho damage Is bound
to grow blggor. Plumbing doesn't
fix Itsolf not by a grat deal.
Send for us when tho first llttlo
break occurs. That will savo you
monoy In moro ways than ono.

Willey & Schroeder
a03 North Front Street.

PHONE 77-- J

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See GOltTHELL
PIION3 3171.

GREECE BEADY 1 SIT
L GAFtEA fillOBlGS

King Constantine and Staff, Curry County Men Incorporate
Leave for Front owing to Financial Institution for

Resumption of War
tnr AhoiU'.M I'rrn to root tlx TlmM.J

ATHENS. May 23. In rouse
nuonre of tho ivsutnptlon of hostll- -

New Coast
Tho Times.)

OOl.l) Or.. May
Articles

IHos between tho Bulgarian anil nrnnktiicn sinto iinnk worn for
Orerk troops. KIiik Constantino warded to the Secretary Stnto
Oreero. arrompanlod liy Prince liv Oeorge I). Wood, rnsh- -
nnder and tho general staff hlsjjor ti,u currv Countv Dank here.
army, left for Salonika today. T)l0 n.000 rapitnl stock nil

' BUbscrlbeil. Tliose signing tho art- -
ROSTON PLANS VAC I IT. Idea WCro W. J. Ward, superintend

dent of the IlrookliiKs Lumber Co..
.spoitvinen 'Mieie Slay Rulld Roat to It. Ualley. Sheriff: Attorney 'V.

aieei Linton.
AMnrltIM I'lrti to Cool ll7 Tlmf 1

ROSrON. May 23.- -A RiiBton cup

of

of of

of 0f

c.
tllr Meredith: Wood. County

.Indue nml This
defender designed by a syndicate will In. the lnrnest ennltnllxpil bunk
Boston Navnl Architects and backed j between and Eureka. Cnl-b- y

local yiU'htmen Is the proposition Ifomla. When Oeo. R. Wood camo
being considered hero by yachtsmen, to Gold Reach three years ago to
who may decide to defend America's organize a bank bo wns told by
cup. tho lending moneyed men here thnt

IS ILL

I In
i 50

see any
In not

ns ho

nilPIIRRnBUB got nsslstancc
Uftll I infl I I hi III to uinUe a board of director!, butOf r lUrlllVllliUlU nffort. he flnollv

I I II L--
U Ml U III III .s'trceeded In getting enough stock

I subscribed to mnke
but when It came to paying

i up cash, ho to tnko inanv
Emperor Japan Reported to.V1"' ,,,iu,(f ih11 ''I!.'.1 'T", ,ocn,,lvom!,L

DC 111 SeriOUS LOndltlOn of the stock tho Currv County
Has Careful Attendance i',n!,k ' jjB ' ''"i1'

having a every year
tnr Anouifti to Com tir Titnm i slnro orgiuilziitlon. There Is no

23.--Th- o official ro-- ; for sale. When II came to
ports that tho Is III of (Incorporating tho Brookings Bank,
pneumonia and tho constant nttend-M- r. Wood's only difficulty was In

of physicians tho making tho shares go round and
which the empress kept nt tho bed-- , hn to those wanting
side all night, iniido It nppenr today. stock, of sentiment
that his condition Is very grave, the bnnUIng In Curry In
'I ho whole .Inpanese Emplro Is do- - less throe years,

by tlio news. Tlio high fever
night wns apparently iinahnt- - iivm'.m.'vsnv i.wn rn m

en toiiay. i lie pniicui is ai oyauin
palnce, whero he contracted a cold
while reviewing tho troops last
Sunday.

SAVS ITP ISN'T not;.

.Mlclmel RauiiNter, fraud- -

.Missouri Town Ordinance.
ST. LOUIS, May 23. Tho Cir-

cuit Court Is busy today listening
to a case In which Michael Bannis-
ter, an Idaho man, Is fighting tho

ordlnanco of tho town of Clay-
ton. Bannister wns born In Mis-
souri, but West when a llttlo

Recently ho camo back to
visit his people, bringing with him
a blooded sheep dog about two
months old. Tho Town .Marshnl
tried to collect the dog tnx of Ban-
nister, who declined to pay It on
tho ground thnt his dog wns not u
dog, but simply a pup. The ninr-sh- al

Insisted, tho owner pcislsted,
and tlio result wns tho Justlco

tlio tax paid. Bannister re-

fused, repicvlued his dog ap
pealed tho case. Tho higher

that

ns- -

of
Trnnsfor Company.

Interests Woman.
A said y

como to him thinking
femalo trouble, but

for kidneys nnd
bladder, soon
Is knowing, nlso Fo-

ley's Kidney tho best nnd
medicine at

aro lu action, lu results.
will you. Owl Pr"Hi.

Hon Pharmacy. I)
Opposlto Chandler 7i

TONIGHT
at

TEe R.0yal
GRAIIA.Mi: .V NO I

Tlio lino

In singing, dancing and talking
act, and

feet of now plcturos
tho special mntlneo

SUNDAY.

A Feature,
HOOD, In and

also pictures.
Admission, any ten

If you to seo the go to
ROYAL.

In In quality.

Electric Irons
few secoud-hnn- d

In working condition
nt $1.75.

up.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
153 N. Droadway

STADDEN
of PHOTOGRAPHIC

WORK, Rromldo Enlarging and
Mulshing.

Town
(Spcclnl to

REACH. 23.
Incorporation of the

was

II. A.
E. A. Ualley,

Oeo. D.
of

Riuulon

had
County for without n bank

j nml did not particular
of one. and. fact, did
It pnv, nnd Mr. ni'iu-nearl- y

up tlo project,
'0'td lmnlly enough

nf,or

locally out the

tho had
of

of
n1f1,I"1r,,

rrrn
TOKIO. May

emperor

nnco and
had limit

a chnnge
IiuhIupss

than
pressed
of luBt

and

nnd

Wo

FOR RV STATE
I I

Attorney I'xiu-r- Rl
of III n Few

SALEM. Or.. Mav 23. Suit to
acres of lieu

of alleged to havo been

dog

went
boy.

city
ordered

court

ulontly selected the notorious
mid operations in
will be Just ns soon

ob Attorney General Crawford re-

ceives Washington. I). C, the
checked-ove- r list ho left nt the
General upon his

to tho onpltnl. Tho At-

torney General expects to receive
tho next few

as ho was assured tho
bo accomplished

ten
Tho Attorney Genornl hud

tho abstract and in-

formation In connection tho
nllegod fraudulent selection

to Washington. Emp'oyes
In tho nro now
chccklm: over lists nnd mak
ing notations of tho action, If any,

will now dotormlno whether a pup! has beon taken by tho Govern
Is a pup or n mout lu Its suits ngalnst Hydo and

Benson.
Llbby COAL. Tho I Hydo nnd nnd their

ALW'AVS USED. 75. Pacific:l,soclntes purchased thousands
Llverv

TliN livery
family doctor that

women thnt
they have when
treats thorn their

they recover. This
worth and that

Pills nro
snfest times. They

tonic quick
'Iney nelp

Frank Cohan
Hotel, l'nono

HON,

Rose City

a

4000 1000
Don't forget

Great
ROBIN three reols,

other
seat, cents.

want best,
THE

Low price, high

a
Irons good

Xew Irons, $3.B0

Phono 237-- J

ALL KINDS

Kodak

i

.ludgo;
Wood.

they gotten nionj? Curry
yours

need
think

would Wood
giving

hoard,

stock

vlgll

toward

Sl'ER Till:
(t'eiiornl I.Nts

itll.OIIO Aries Ravs
Much' Trouble Onver l.nnil

'fcover about 30.000
Idaho, Flghtc land,

during
Hyde uensoii ims
stnto, started

from

Land Office re-

cent visit

theso lists within
days, work
thoro could with-
in days.

other
with

before
going

Oonnral Land Offlco
theso

dog.

kind VOU hnvo Ronsnn
Phono

such

havo

acres of tho school sections that
" wore allotted as stnto properly lu

j every township liy tlio government.
.MOSl oi uiesu piirciiiim-- wore mim-
ed In remoto nnd Inncceslblo spots
In tlio Nntlonnl forest reserves nnd
were secured very cheaply. Tho
Government had agreed to trndo
theso prlvato properties within tho
Nntlonnl forests for tlmbored trncts
outsldo, and tho speculators endenv-orc- d

to do this. Officials of tho
Inml offlco wero suspicious, how-ovo- r.

of their claims, nnd an Inves-
tigation wns ordered. This lnvos- -

ligation hns disclosed tho fact that
tho lands wero not purcnasoii ior
tho bona fldo purposo of tho owners
becoming settlers. Tlio stnto Is now
sulnir to enncol tho deeds thnt wero
given tlio Benson-Hyd- e combination
for theso lands. Tho case will ho
complicated by reason thnt In some
Instances tlio proportion navo neon
sold ngnln nnd ngnln.

Tho school Innds hnvo boon hoo-do-

to whoover Imil anything to
do with them. Tho Hydo and Bon-so- n

cases In tho Fodornl courts havo
becomo famous ns Oregon land
fraud cases. In turn half a dozen
speculators hnvo como to grief ovor
thorn. P. O. Lnvoy Is now sorvlng
a year In tho county Jail, convicted
of fraudulently using tho mnil lu
selling these Innds, Frank Rlchct
and J. T. Conway aro awaiting trial
In tho Fedornl court, charged with
tho samo offense.

Hl'Gi: COASTER I'NDEII WAY

.Steamship Congress for I'se on Pa.
clfle to Have Tounauo of HOOD.
CAMDEN. N. J., May 23. Tho

steamship Congress, now building
for tho Pacific Coast Steamship
Company, wns launchod at tho plant

I of the Now York Shipbuilding Com-nan- v

today. Tho principal dimen
sions of tho vessol, which Is tho
largost Amorlcnn constwiso stoamor
ovor constructed, nro ns follows:
Length, ovor all, 4 12 feet 0 Inchos;
breadth, 55 feet 0 Inchos; depth, to
sholtor dock, 30 foot 0 Inches;
dopth, to boat deck, 54 feet 10
Inches; tonnago gross ( about)

Tho Congress was namod by ailss
Mary Pholps Jacob, of Now York
City, q nlero of Proeldont Barnum,
of tho Pacific Coa9t Stoamshlp Com.
pany.

NEW OREGON' LINE
INDEPENDENCE. Or., aiay 23.

It Is announcod that tho Portland,
Eugono & Eastern Railroad, which
has been considering tho construc-
tion of a lino botweon this city and
Albany, via Ruena Vista, will build
tho road, and thnt surveying will
bogln In a short tlmo,

GRAPHIC STORY

OF ACCIDENT

A. W. Myers Writes Thrilling

Description of Sad Accident

Which Befell Him.

E. R. Michael, of North Bend, has
Just received a letter from A. W. My-

ers, formerly of Mnrshlicld and North
Bend, giving n graphic description of
the extraordinary ovonts that mnrked
the recent loss of bis left bnnd. air.
Myers writes In part as follows:

I want to thank you for your kind
words or sympathy. 1 never realized
I had so many friends to think of mo
until this nccldent happened. Every
mall Is crowded with letters of sym-

pathy, and I bellvo theso "break mo
up" more than tho shock of losing my
hand, for love always strikes deep-
er than calamity.

As you say It Is mighty good that
It was not a worse accident, or lucky
for me that 1 am not left handed.

I shall never know exactly how It
did occur. MrH. Myers and I had
Just ro'urued from nn hour's drlvo
Sunday nfternoon. Mny lib.

She nnd I unit the llttlo girl nnd
Mr. Kettrlng were talking lu tho kit-

chen. This was about .", o'clock, nnd
while talking. I happened to think
that I used my shot gun Beveral
nights before, to frighten away from
the chicken house u coyote. 1 walk-
ed over to the corner whero wo kept
our guns, mid lifted mine out with
my right hand. The next thing that
I can remember, Is that tho butt of
the gun striking tlio Moor. It must
liae uccldoiitally slipped lu my hold,
and then I brought my left hand
around to catch It. As I did so, tho
gun was discharged, mid tho full
bind went through my loft hnnd. air.
Kettrlng knew It before I did, for I
heard him cry out. "Oh, you shot oft
your hand." and the noxt second Mrs.
Myers van up to me. exclaiming, "Oh,
Alvln. you lost your hand," when I
looked and the cut lie hack of my
hnnd was blown off from tho wrist
Joint to the knuckles. The thumb
bones were all (hero and unbroken,
but th'i muscles and llesh so badly
mutilated that amputntlon was

nt the wrist.
Hurriedly I gave Instructions for

the best care of my hand until I could
get to tho doctors, 17 miles away at
I'nsco, while Mrs. Myers gnve direc-
tions to get our driving tenm up and
for our Inking along such things as
we might need. Within 15 minutes
from tlio time It occurred, Mrs. Myers
wns driving me to Pasco, to the near-
est physlclnn. That drlvo wo shall
never forget. Through that vast
stretch of sage brush tho horsos clip-
ped off one mile after another. For
14 miles of the Journey It wns nil sngo
brush, pnsslug no dwelling, no
rniicben, no living things except tho
Jackrabbltn that would Jump up by
the ro.idslile, and at which tho horses
would snort ns wo hurried along;
or the hearing in the distance tho
occasional boot of the owl, or tho
weird call of tho coyote.

Occasionally wo would havo to slop
nnd rebaudnge my arm to stop tho
How of blood, tho pain nil the whllo
becoming more Intense. At lust, wo
cmno within about three miles of our
Journoy'H end. They seemed so long.
But era long Mrs, Myers drove up to
tho olllecs of .Murphy & Elmore, phy-
sicians mid surgeons, tho livery man
took away our tenm, I walked Into
tho olllco, fortunately both doctors
wero thoro mid work was begun on
mo promptly.

When they started to amputate,
tho nut ho who was holding my arm
for the doctors became sick mid hnd
to lenvo tho room, ami do you know
thnt airs. Myers camo to the rescuo
by holding my nnu for tho doctors
for 10 minutes ns they say, "with-
out th slightest tremor."

It hns been a day over a week now
slnro tho nccldent hnppencd, nnd I
am getting along lino. By another
week I can go home.

I suppose you didn't know It, but
qulto a whllo ago I slartod tho study
of law, not ns n profession, but moro-l- y

for my own educntlon, I have only
one year of study yet until I can
take tho bar examination. So now
that this has happened, I wlinll finish
up luy Inst year at once and scolc
admission to practice. I will com-
plete the Inst yenr In tho lnw dopnrt-ino- nt

of tho University of Washington
porhnp.', and this Septomher wo will
no doubt go to the const to Uvo whllo
I nm attending school,

TIE OF .MANY COLORS.

Portland .Man Applies Roller Towel
Scheme (o Ties lu Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY. Mny 23. Tho In-

vention of n Portland, Oregon, man,
who hns fashioned n neek-tl- o com-
bination by which tho poorest per-
son can change his tlo a dozen
times por dny without taking It off,
will ho marketed this fall by a local
mnnufncturlng house.

Through Its uso ono mny havo a
black, red, Muo, striped, plaid,
green, yellow, lu fact any tlo ho
desires, Tho tlo Is endless, nindo
In tho form of a loop Instead of a
strip, goes undor tho collar doublo
nnd looks Hko any other tlo, with
tho exception tho cuds aro loops
Instead of straight. Tho prlnclplo
Is tho snmo os tho roller towel,
which, whon used in ono plneo, can
bo shifted to another.

Tlio Inventor camo bore because
ho could not finance tho proposition
at homo.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

HEW ABSORPTION METHOD.

If jou Mifffr from Usltns. ttclilne, blM
or rruirurtlutf I'llw. miiJ nut "'ir JJw-- .

au. I will uil on I cure "'" f
l,Mno tb new Wi.tl.n trwluiwit . ml

will ili) J kme i UiU hon 'ruwm
tin tor lrt.l. wait rcffn-W- "''" T '"''
, luMllir It ru.ll. InjuwJUi te- -

LW. tut UII ollif" t " "'
luitr o Un. M. Suiaiiwm. Ilia l', Noire


